
Advertising Rates.
We desire t to be distinctly un trstood

thai no advertisements will be Inserted In

t a columns of The Oarboh Advocate that
may be received from unknown purties or

firm, unless accompanied by the cash.
The following ate our only termst

mix lqcinK (10 USES),

One year, each Insertion...- -.

Sir montlu, each Insertion .. "'
Throe months, rath w s.

Lessthan thrwnronths.firstinsortton
$1 ; each subsequent Insertion -

Wal notices 10 cents Ir line.
II. V. MOBTHIMKR. Publisher.

CARDS.
Attorneys.

m A. SNYIHilt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

0OB-Corne- rof Bsnk Street & ltankway,

and fculldlnar abovo tho Carbon Advoeuts

rrlntlnR Office.
LKIUOHTOW.M.ylt,lM-m-- )

--ttt m. ttVPSHElt,

ATTORNBV AND COOMSELIOR AT LAW

Dim SttHT.LiHionros, Pi.
RaOXatat. nmt Collection Asenev Will WJ
1,11 Real K.tste. CaT.yaoe. .if "J ' -
tettons promptly undo. .. .. 11.1

sclents .spatially. May b. conaolt.a in f'"
ad Utrman.

Physicians and Dentists.

REMOVED.

W. G. M. Sciple, Physiciaii 8t Snrgccn,

formerly occupied by A J itiil.LKNMA Kit,

whVre fie will be see bis Mends
--'ofFIOE IK UIKS

6 to
patrons
9 o'clock P. II. March 31.U53

R. VT. W. KEUEUD
PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON.

MAIN STREET, PA11RYVILI.E. Pa,

May b consulted In'lho English or German
Language. ' March 21. 1S83.

"TTT A.' DEUUAJIEU, 31 I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SC1IOKON

Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases.

OBc: South East corner Iron and Sna sta., te
blfhlen.Pa. Apr!' a. 1675,

D. HEltEK, M. 1).

V. 8. Biamlnlng Sorojeoii,
PRACTICINQ PIIYMOIAN and 8U IIOHON,

oaricsi uank Street, tumm's iilook, Leiiurh.
ton, Pa.

XI a; be eonauttcd In tlio Clurm m Language.
Nov. 3J.

--

jQIt. C. W. HOWKK,

PHYSICIAN ANIJ SURGEON.
May be consulted In Iho Herman or English

:iltuiii!.
nvrrr ppoalte Durllng's Drue store,

BANK St., Lehlghton. I'a. Jan. n-y- i

W. A. CortrightTDTD.S.,

OFFICE : Opjmsile the "broadway House,"

Mauch Chunk. Pa
ratlems hare the benefit of llio latest Im

provement In anidlnnccs and
tha Wait metho Is ur treatment In nil surgical

(... NlTlttJUH-UAili- r. niiniinisiercu i

desire.!. If pnaali.lv, persons residing outside
or Mauch Uhunk. should m ,ku engnitements
by mall. J)

rniruMig k.i:.iiuki:r,
L CONVEYANCER,

AND

OKNEEAL INSURANCE AGENT

The Mloim Comjunles are llapreseatedi

LEilA.N )JI MUTUAL 1'IIIB.
UEAI11NO nuruAr. FIItE,

WYOMING PIKE.
1'OTTriVILMS I'IRK,

LKIIKIH l'fmi.niiatiinlTtAV
limn ACCIUUNT issuhanok,

Alan rennsvlvanll and Mutual Horse Tlilcl
teellreand Innurantu rmnpaiir.

Mareli 15.1173 PllOS. KHMEREIt.

QARBON HOUSE,

J. Y. KAUDENHUSH, PROPRIETOR,
IIamkSt., I.uniniiTO, I'a.

ThaOAseos HoBaK ntreri
raixlatloDt to Iho Truveilmc public. Hoardliu
by tha or Week ou Iteasonable Terina.
unoiee ulnars, wines unu un uui.
hand. uoaannens aim oiaoioa. mm uivui'
lira Hostlers, attache I April l,

--

p.VCKF.RTOS HOTEIi.

I11 way between Mauch Chunk & I.clilshtcn

IjEOPOr.I) MEYER, Pbopiiiictob,

rackcrton, Penn'a.

This welt known hotel Is admirably refitted,
and has the best accommodations lor perinnn
entand transient boarders. Kxrellrnl lablo
and the Tory belt liquors. Also line (tables
attaehed. Sept. yt

Mauch Chunk House,
Susquehanna Street, Mauch Chunk, I'tnua.,

T. F. FEUU, rropiiotor.
When rlsltlns; at the County Sett this

Hotel will fo)Bii to beRrtt-clns- s In very res.
peet. Wines, I,l(uurs, I a kit liter. Cigar
and other Refreshments iT purest qunllly at
the liar. Terms Tcryuiodcrnle. I'alrouaKe
solicited. Se.it. i, 1833

JQ.1VIO EOBUUT'S

Livery 8s Sale Stables

H AXK STIlKET.IjlSlliaHTON, Pa

FAST TROTTIXG HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

Aid positively LOWER PRICES than any
other Livery in tho Co jnty,

Largo and handaome Carriages for Funcr.il
paraoseaami weauNigs. i.vtu uuixwki
NaT. II. 1173.

L
bH1eHaU YZf &

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
Rttipeetlully annuancJ to the pnhllo thnt ho
bu opened a NKW UVKl.r ISTABLK In
conntctlon with hfs hotel. anU li propareU to

FmiDrals, WeiUiDEs or Business Trips

on ihortest notice and most Uberalt t rms. All
orders lfl at tho "Oarbon llomto" will recelre
prompt attention. Stable on North S'rrct,

WM. DUPPY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all lindsof

Plastering & Ornamental Wort
at shortest uvttns. Orders by mall will re-

ceive prompt atlcntiuu, Ternia m.Unralo
bt good Work. senlilf

II. V. Mortiiimeu, Proprietor.
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FALL V7INTEB

Millinery
Goods,

IN0LUDINO

Hats, Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Feathers, Flow-
ers. &c. suitable for

Street,
Church. scp!5in3

Ladies, Misses and Children's Call and for your-
selves, and convinced large largest,

and nsy low lowest.

Second

pJames Walp.

Tin Sheet Iron fare, Housa Fnrnisliiiig (Ms, k,
offering extraordinary Bargains

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello, Now Champion Apollo
Ranges Montour, Excelsior

Eclipse Cook Stove3; Princeton, Dawn,
Belmont Real Double Heaters, with va-

riety Square Round Heaters,
offering Very Lowest

STOVE DRIOIiS.
makes

RooSing and Spouting, Prompt Cheap.
SOUTH Street, above Bank Street.

Invited; sa'lsfactlun 163!-j- l

Successor MOSSER,

Manufacturer Dealer kinds

Buy Your Fall and

etc.,

Old Bank St.
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in for
Dyspepsia, Diseases tha Kidneys,

Liver. Stomach. Blood. and Bowels.
Can ProJuco Thousands of Lettcro proving Curative rowers.
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Ranges,
Heaters,

Groceries, Queensware,

Post-OfFi- ce Building, Lehighton.

HEAliIKCI-- SYRUP,

OLD AND LONG UEMEDY,

SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

Corn Killers. most

Tender Prlco 25 Cents,
'fj Co., 230, 6th Ave. Place, N. Y. City- -

Agenu, VeaUri.
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and w o- -SENSIBLE MENimenknuff
oro b b

that of the many dlsenea and deranKcmenta
of iho hotly each has a separate cause or orl- -
xlti und that each needs ft iHlTcrciit tuethoJ

t treatment in urucr to uect a cure, and a
moment's must convlnco that any
ii mo quacg nostrums ioisicu upon ino puo
io cliiiuiiiiic to cure all of a number of dia

metrically different diseases must prove fail-
ures, even If wa do not call them hural-utjF- .

even people welMo-d- or wealthy Hud th it
cnormout charge? of prMctlslnFph)siolnnt are
a serious burden to lliem. and also rind thnt
atteT Dnvmif itiomseives poor inai no bene Ul

na a accrueu xo niem, uini. id iact uiey nave
hrown their money nvray. io overcome
he?o clls wo olfer Wheeler't Xo.M Sure

lie media tn the sick and sutterlnone Hemtdy
tor tncii uiBPUBf, vrmiuui. ior ii uiuuiuiuciaim-Ini-

that one remedy will cure anv otlmr dli.
traso than tho one claimed (or It, and us there
rcmefiic navo siooa tnoicsi 01 years without
u sin ilo failure, wo axreetu refund t fie money
paid In every Inatanco where a cure la not

osmveiy cnecieu. ine remedies nre enure.
vficeiooie. can no no narm. nnu wiiinus

vclv euro ovcrv disease for whloh thev are
presvriuei.

uou . Aaanie-rheumatism; nessof Joints
Sc at o.i and

lYcuralirl.i are relieved at onre and iiooltlve
ly cureil by the use of Wheeler's No Vfl lUieu
matlo Keuifdy. Wo s;iy boldly that In the
worst tases ol no matter how long ttanding
how teriout or U'ow painful, wo can notoniv
give relief but po$ifiveIy cure for all time.
calling io no mis no win povuivuiy reiLnu
tho money paid lor treatment, and If your
sulTorlnKS aro not positively stopped lor all
lliue you have not thrown your money away
as you would on nn oilier than t cseuunrnn.
leen remcuies. inepricooi wuueitr's io. 08
Klieumatle Iteinedv is oulr 50 cents, obtain
ulj.e from druggists or sent Ireo by mall on
receipt of price. Stamps taken.

nature with a nretty face, lieautlful liuure.
Taultless complexion, as well as tho sweetest
of teapers and faultless men till qualities
Krows prematurely oiu, icray ana wriuKiea
her form loses Its perfect contour, the com
pltxton becomes sallow, the brightness leaves
me eye, a iceunar or lanauor takes mo niaco
of the once buoyant spirit, an Irritable ner
vous iracuousnesa maKCS mea burucn.ininns
th it once were trifles worry her till UTo be-

comes unbearable. All this belnu caused by
I he ph) f teal derangements so common to wo
men, wnicii tne innate tnouesty or leminme
nature prevents tl.etr maltlntc known, and of
wmcu me iKnuraiice 01 inemeaicai proies- -

jircvi'ius u euro. iauy iteauer, pauso
ami consider, 'tis a duly you owe yourself.
your family, and your Uod, that you should
uuro Toursvll oftheso troubles anil ionco more

the glow ofnerfect health and snlrilsthat
naluro Intended for you. irArefrr't No. 98
PrttcrlDtlont are nleasant and nalataSle to
take, coiitaln;notIilnt( oran luuiloua nature,
and muy be taken by ull ages at all times and
in an conuiiions wiinout jo!siuiiuy ouuer.
lecis, anti win jiusiuveir euro any 01 tne pe.
cull.ir diseases to which females are subject.
KullinK to produce a perlect cure tho pro.
rlclors will rclund the money paid for the

ireaiment. at jou iiavu ariiuow coiniuexion,
constant or Intermittent headaches, back.
acue, restlessness, loss of appetite, suppres.
slons of monthly flow, or Irregularities llicre.
of, accompanied by headaches, nervousness.
hysterics ami similar symptoms, iiaoki:
Xo. S3 l'rttcrivlion " B" will iioslilvelv re
store you to health. If you hdvo a sensation
of heat and throllilnir in the back, frequent
fainting spells, Leucorrhea or white discharge
painful or scaidlnic sensation in urinating,
reddish ur white deioslt in urine, hot and dry
skin, H'AffOr's Xo. flo Prttcrlplion " C" will
Ktvo immediate amllastlnKrutlef. The prluo
of Wheeler's No. 9J Prescriptions 'II" and
"O ' aro 60 cents each, ohtalnablo frctn druv.
gists or sent by mall secure from observation
post-pai- d on receipt ol prloo. l'ostago stamps
laicca
fUTADDU 11 needless to de.
I. A I AnnM erllie the symptoms

or ,i, nu,;011,,
ease that Is sapplnx the Ufa and strength of
too many oi me lairest ana uesi ol botn sexS,
old and young, suffering allko from the not.
sonous dripping In the throat, tho polsoooas
nasal dischargeable fetid breath, and gener.
alwcakntss,(le&imy, and languor, aaldefrom
the aiuto suirerlngs of this disease, which II
not checked can only end in loss or palate,hn, T.nn.l. M.bn.H alirlit In..
deafness and premature death If not checked
nemre it is too late, itoor, study and re.
search In America. Kuropo ai.d Kasiern landi
have resulted in IKArric ' Xo. oa Intlanl lit.
litand Sure Curt for CVsrra,aremedy wbleb
contains no harmful Ingredients, and that Is
gusrameeu to cure every ease or acute u
chronlo catarrh or money refunded. II Aerl.
cr's Xo. 94 Initanl Retiff and Suit Curt for
Catarrh will cure every cast or catar'h, hay
rev r or asthma, price il.oo per package, from
drnzgtsts or sent by mall on receipt ol tirlac.

H'Aeefrr's So. SS i'ura I urt for Kidney and
Liter Troubltt cures all weakness and sore,
ness of kidneys. Inflammation of kidneys or
lircr, prico f

iraeercr s i tgtiaoit J'lid are tne only rem
ody that cure constipation, giving natural
ttcilun in ine iKjvrcia nil hout nhvaletnur. nurie.
Ing, griping or pain. Price U cents, 3f drug
gieia or uy man.

WheeUr Strvtne Tonic for mental de ores.
slon, loss of manhood, lantruor, weakness or
over taxation of the bruin li Invaluable, prlco
a(9 CCU IB.

we guarantees;
Miintiv
or will

ejrer
nalil

r
We nlace oar nrlee for heso remedies ut lean
man oooweniiein or me nnco aiacu oy om
ers iur reiQctucs upon wiucn you tax ail tin

and we specially Invito the lutron
bko of the many personwh i have tried otfaer
rcmauius wiinout eneci or uipmien meir
purses by pa)in doctor bills that benefitted
inriu nui.

iHOff TO OBTAINS!-- . yourdrug.
remedies.

them. If thev have not not il.oni. write t
once lo the proprietors, inclosing the price in
money or sumps, and they will be sent you
ayucg uj wan, puai.puiu, uurreapunueace

U WUEKbEK i CO-- ,
No. M W. ilaltluior St

BALTIMOliE, MD.
fit-

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1883.

THE ISLAND OF HOME.

T R1V. IB JBAtLKT.

dwell on a beautiful islaud,
AUnal on the storm aliakeu sea,

And the wild wares dashing around it
Can never bring terror to n,e.

And the island is free from inyaa'ers
As it lists to the ree.s rcttlrss moan,

i'or It lias only room enough In it
For one other heart and my own,

found it onp day when the IwlliRht
Was shrouding the sea wild ila gloom,

And I gavo it tho name that 1 loved best
The Deautiful Island of Home.'

Through its flowers I stroll at tho noonday,
And a band I bold closa to my heart;

Through its shadows I stent in the love- -

light,
And bid all my sorrows drpait.

And olt ou its dim western thora
We wander and gate o'er tho sea,

To Die Beautiful Home that's eternal,
Prepared for my darling nud nun

And when the pale Boatman shall beckon,
And with him we rido through the foam,

We'll reach at tha end of our Journey '

A lovelier Island of Home.

URSULA'S THANKSGIVING.

Thanksgiving Eve, nail Ursula Hull
was oomirjR borne from her daily task of
toil at the district school.

The little mountain alrcam wns nil
choked with dead leaves; tho gourd-she-

lay broken iu pieces among tbo yellow-
ing ferns; and ns Ursula stopped to
gather up a scarlet vine-lea- f which still
retained its vivid glow, tbo setting bud
burst from a bank of sullen olonds and
seemed to encircle tbo whole world with
a belt of amber light, whilo a sudden
Rait of autumnal wind
swept the leaf from her hand nud seut it
eddying fantastically down tbo dark
wood-pal-

Ursula sighed.
'It Is like an Omen of evil," said she.

I was tb'rsty, and tho sprint; is full of
leaves and the shell broken; I wanted the
bright leaf, and the 'wiud bns blown it
away. And 1 don't know how I am ever
to tell grandfather and grandmother
about the district school,"

Then quicktnlug ber footsteps, sbo'

hu'ried c'ovn tha road, never pausing
uutil bbe reached an old, sleep-roofe-

b i'ist, paiuted a dull red, and half bid-do- n

by the giant boughs of huge chest-

nut trees.
There bad been an old toll gate there

occe, but hart Ioncbcen disused, ant)
nothing remained of it but a sort of

arch over tbo roadway, all
twined with wild vine.".

And Grnudfatber Hull was carrying an
arm'nl of wood. into tho kitchen door as
Ursula jcame up. Graudmother Hull
wis knitting by the fire, iu ber cush
ioned rocker.

It was five, years sinoo Grandmother
Hall bad put her feet to tbo floor, yet
she was iudomitably cheerful through it
all. If there was a bright side to any
thing, Grandmother Hall always fouud
it ont; if not, she set herself to work to
imtglue one.

"Ah, here you are, Ursuly!' said the
old mno, mournfully. "And high lime
you como. Tho old turkey-Ve- u is lost
and the apple sass is snorcbed.and Lewis
Crawford hain't cnllrd for them eggs,nnd
if tbey nin't sold wo shan't have a penny
to put in the contribution plate
row, alter the Tbauksgiving services.

"Laws sakes, father," said Mrs. Hall,
'what's the UBe ofrainin' evil ntxyson

Ursula like that? Don't you seo she locks
pale nud tired? Tbo turkey-be- n is safe iu
tha branches of tbo set kel pear-tre- I
saw her juit now. Aud as for tbo apple'
sass, I duu't dUlike a li tt o scorch my.
self; it gives fUvor. And I'm surttu sure
Lewis Crawford'!! come along yet. It
ain't lute, you know.'"

And, leaulng over until yoa would
hive been sure she must loso ber balance
Grauumothor Hall opened tbo ovon-do-

to see how the j ihnuy-cako- s nere gettiug
on. For coiu.incal was cheap, and the
old lady bad a fashion of reproducing it
Jn every possible stjlo.

"Granuy," said Onula, with a quiver.
ing lip, "I'd better tell yoa at ouce,
Squire Dean's daughter is to have the
district school next quarter. Tney don't
need my services any longer, thry sny.

Oh, grauny, grannyl what is to become
ofu.?'' .

Old Mr. Hall sat down with a groan.
"I knqwed there was sonic ill lack

comlug," said be. "There was a rabbit
ran across the orchard path when I went
io pick np apples r'ght cquare across
tbe path!''

"Father, don't," laid the old lady,
swallowing some sort of a lump in ber
throat. "That's clear superstition.
Don't fret, Ursuly. Wa shall git along
somehow, never fear.'

"Ob, yes," ligbtd Grandfather Hall
satirically, "wo stall get along, even if
we bave to burn np tbe side of the bouse
to keep us warm, and guaw eur finger
ends for food. Things is coming to a
crisis no, mother. Squiro Dean was
over to see me about the place
It's to be sold at auction Monday, two
weeks and I'd like to know what is to
beoome of ns theu. Ah, it was a black
day when I lent that money to Stephen
Gregson, and burdened tbe old bouse
with debt. I might bave known be was
a scamp or be wouldn't bave wanted to
go away and leave tbe spot whero be was
born."

Ursula winced at this. She knew per
fectly rcell.tbat if it bad not been for
her persuasions, Grandfather Hall nevir
would have mortgaged bis Louse and
farm.

Six per cent, seemed a golden Invest
meat; nud btsidcs--besid- es, Ursula bad
liked HUpben GrecsOD. with bis bright,
i,inB eJe' Lis clear T01c0' and hi, 03n
tigiousif aauuiue temperainent.

"When I've made my fr rture, Ursubt,"
be bad said, gaily, "I'il'coine baok and
rcstrr yea

1.00

If

"Don't lulk nonsense, Stephen,' sbo
bad said, with n luugb.

But it bad not seemed like noustnse
iu tbo secret depths of ber heart.

Hhe hud pondered many and many n

time over bis empbatio words, but tbey
bud failed to come true.

Probably StrphcuGregsou hadn't mndo
the expected fortune. Certain it was
that he had not come home tu mntry ber.
Aud Ursula was bt ginning to coincide
with Grandfather Hall's misanthropic
theory that all tbe World was askew.

Grandmother Hall was silent. Sbe
was glad now tint sbe had never told
her husband and Ursula about tbo twen

dollars that site bad lent cousin
Abby Miller tbe boarded store of silver
in tbo slockiugdeg, which sbe bad pnrt--

ed with to help tbe friendless old maid
to open h little millinery iu tbo city.

' "I'm afraid il'd money thrown away,''
tbougb Graudmother Hull, "I did
s'pose Abby would at leaBt bave. writteil
word about it But there! what is the
tiso of crying about spilled milk? I dare
say Abby feels as oad about it as I do,
poor, solitary oreetnrc! Anyway, Ursuly,'"
she Mtid, breaking tbn oppressive sileuce.
"tbira's one thing wo have to be thank-
ful fur the pumpkins ripened splendid-
ly in tbe e and I guess you'd
belter slice up ono for tbe pies;
rind father uiuit cut the
bead off bright nud early. It may be
car latt Tbnnkswiog iu tbe old place,
and we'll keep it ns it ought to bo kept.
Come, the tea is drawn wo'll all feel
better fur a good, hot cup."

"'Tidn't no use." said old Mr. Hall,
shaking bis bead, "Nothing ain't no
uso."

Ursula, too, was discouraged. Grand-
mother Hull saw it in b.r faoe, even
though bbe spoke no word.

Tbey bad scarcely seated themselves
ut tbe little round oberry-tabl- when a
knock caino to the door.

It's tbe sheriff to serve the mortgage
paper. Said old Mr, Hall, whose ideas
of tbe law were rather vague.

"It's Lewis Crawford after the eggs,"
Bii J Mrs. Hall, moro hopefully.

But it was ueilber one nor lbs other.
It was a little old woman in a black
silk hat, a respectable cloth cloak aud
a brown-Btuf- dress Miss Abby Miller
herself.

Good evening, Cousiu ILilll" said
sbe. "I've come, to speud Thanksgiving
with you."

And you'ra kindly welcome," chirped
tbo old lady. "Urauly, set a chair for
AbbT, and tako her things.''

"But first." Baid Miss Abby, "I must
pay my debts. Here a tho tweuty-rlv- e

dollars I borrowed of you, with ten dol-

lars fur interunt; and I know, Cousin
Hall, you'll bo pleased to know tbat I've
prospered and made money in tho millin-
ery business, that I never could bave got
into if It hadn't been for your good na
ture aud generosity. Aud bore," pro
ducing a willow basket nearly as large as
herself, "is tbe finest turkey in Fultou
Market, and three quarts of crauberries,
aud h doZiU of oruuges, and a pot of
guava jolly; my coutribution to to mor
row's housekeeping. And if it was forty
times as much, it wouldn't be half what
I owe you, Cousin Hall!"

And Miss Abby Miller, failing in au
attempt to laugh, began to cry, aud end-

ed up by hugging old Mrs. Hall with all
ber might.

Tea was hardly over before a now
yisitor arrived on tbe scene Doctor
Purdy, tbe chairman of tbo local board
of trustees.

"What's this about Squire Dean's
daughter ousting you from your place,
Miss Hall?" he asked,

"I have been told" began Ursuli.
"No matttr ubat you have been told,''

said tbo doctor. "I'vo seen Mr. McAl-

lister, and be and I both agreed that you
are uot to bo disturbed. Yuu suit ns
exactly, and we iuteud tbat you shall re-

tain tbe position, if there were a dczeu
Miss Deans to be provided for. You'll
remain, th?"

"Gladly, if you wish it," said Ursula,
visibly brightening up.

"And if Dean don't like it, be can
lump it," added Doctor Purdy, inde-

pendently.
He bad not been gone half an hour

when tbo kuocker tboy had never ar-

rived at tbe dignity cf n door-be- at
Grandfather Hall's sounded again.

"Why," cried the oi l l.idy. who sat

where sbe could seo the door, "it's it's
Stephen Gregson!"

"Of course its Stephen Gregson,' said
a deep, mascullue voice. "And he's
travelled night and day lo be in time to
spend bis Tbauksgiving day with tbe
best friends be has iu the world. And
I should have been here earlier, ' cordi
ally wringing the hands of all tbe group
as ho spoke, "if I badu't stopped at
Squire Dean's to clap a stopper on tbat
confounded mortgage business he's so
sharp after."

"Ain't tbe place to be foreclosed,
then?" said Grandfather Hall, in a half
comprehending manner.

"Foreclosed!" shouted Stephen Greg'
son. "Not if I know it. And the thing
never would have bean thought of if tbe
lawyers I wrote to in New York hadn't
been scamps nud cleared ont with the
money I sent 'tm six mouths ago to pay
np tbe mortgage. However, here I am
In time at last, with the amount of tbe
debt I owe you, safely lodged in tbo
Wickhsm Bank, and euongb besides tu
settle up all costs and charges. Why,
bow well you all look! And Miss Abby
Sillier has actually grown yonng, and
Ursula's cheeks ate as pink as crape
myrtle. Yes. yes, Ursula, our old
dreams bave come true. I'vo made my
fortunr, and I've come back to marry
yon."

Ab, inconsiderate lover that be 'was
thus to blntt out bis courtship before tbe
old people and Miss Miller,

But it never was Stephen Gregson's
way to be secretive; and tbey oil seemed
to be as muoh Interested about it as Ur-

mia berttlf, But taty had tbe discretion

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not ixtid in advance, $1.25.

not to look toward that particular part
of tbe kitohen where tbe big

m grew iu a painted tub.wben Stephen
and Ursula had gono there to look at the
i.ew gprirjut buds, just opening out.

"It semiH like a diesm!" said Ursula,
ecstallcully, as Ui and Stephen together
stood at the window, watching tbe moon
wa.lo thruugh the runs us of struggling
cloud. "Gmndlatber und graudmother
provided fur; the dear old borne all our
own; yon back hero, faithful and

d, and our wadding to bo in Feb
ruary. Ob, bow can I ever Ira tbaukful
enough?"

While Grandfather Hall was. saying
the saino thing by tbe fireside,

"We shall keep Thanksgiving
with good reason, eb, mother?" he

uttered.
Aud old Mrs. nail answered, fcf venl- -

"I shall keep Thanksgiving all my
life!"

Tho Hon, Kicked Him.
The horse is a tioblo animal, and una ol

tlio best friends of mail. Yet no man wants
even his best friend to kick him in the
back. Mr. Llbby, of Lowell, Mass., re-

ceived such a kick from tt horse in 1865.
Kvcr sinoa ho has been a martyr to spinal
suireriug. Fwinv Dvia'd 1'atx Kit.t,Kahas
relieved him from a great ngouy. While
he has been using this valuablo remedy he
has enjoyed his hie as lie never could bavu
done otherwise. "Accidents will hupvoii."
l'mviilo against them, by procuring Pais
Kill, no.

CHARACTER IN BM0KIHP,
Said a cigar deaiei; It is twenty yearr

now siuce T began to sell tobacco, nud iu
tbat time I bave closely studied tbe char-

acter of my patrons, forming my oon.
elusions from tbe kind of oumpauy tbey
keep, I menu by tbo kind of cigars lluy
smoke. I oan always tell. An eveu
tempered, quiet fellow, never goes to au
extrtme in chcoaing a tobacco. . Then
there is a great dial iu the wny men
handle their cigars. Few can smoke on
on one side ns well as on tbe other. Men
como hero every day who bavo been
smoking for years, and if they were to

laco a cigar on tbo wrong side of the
mouth tbey would appear as clumsy and
green as a boy who was trying bis Ural

weed. The musclos of tho face become
set to one position. Any ohnuge requires
a reorganization of the faoe. So it isn't
by tho way a cigar is embraced iu tbe
mouth that you oan estimate a man.

Ii'a man smokm his cigar onlj enough
to keep it lighted, and relishes taking it
from between bis lips to cast a whirlire
curl of blue smoke into the air, set him
down as an easy-goin- fellow, who cares
little fur bow tbo world goes, and no
more for himself. Ila haB keen pcrcep
tioi.s and delicate sensibilities. He will
not create trouble, but is apt to see it out
wbeu it is once begun.

Beware of tbo man ubo never releases
tho cigar Irom tbe grip of bis teeth, and
is indifferent of whether it barns or dits.
He is cool, calculating and exaoting. He
is BtUom energetic physically, but he
lives easily off those who perform the
labor.

A man who smokes a bit, rests a bit.
aud fumb'.ei the cigar more or less, is
apt to be easily affected by circumstances
Ho may be energetic, careful, gecerou
and courageous, but bo is vacillating
and liable to change cn a moment's no
tice.

If tbe cigar goes out frequently tbe
man has a whole-sou- l disposition, is a

sort of a fellow, with a
lively braiu, a glib tongue, and generally
a fine fuud of anecdotes and yurns.

To bold half tbe cigar iu tbe mouth
and smoke indifferently is n iaey man's
habit. Tbey sra generally of little fo o

and their characters are not of tb'e Ligh
er strata.

A nervous man, or one nnder exciting
influences. tumbles bis cigar a great deal.
lie is a kind of popinjay amoug men.

Holding tbe cigar cunstautly between
the teelb, chewing it occasiuually, and
not airing whether or not it.is lighted at
all, are characteristics of men with the
tenacity of bull dogs. Tbey never for
got auytbliig and never release a bold.

A fop stuuds his cigar ou tnd, and an
inexperienced sniuker either points it
straight abend or almost ut right auglo.
with bis course.

Not a drink, uot sold in but a

reliable, nun afcoholia tonic medicine, usv
ful at all tlinei,and at ull seasons,! Brown's
Iron Bitters.

Senator Plumb denies bnving said
tbat newspapers were a nuisance.

A muu may say that he has got
boss wife without intimating that be is
henptcked.

Purge out the lurking dlslomper thai
undermines health, uul the constitutional
vigor will return. Those who suffer from
au enfeebled and disordered state uf tbe
system, should take Ayer's Sarsapartlla lo
cleause tbe blood, and restore vitality.

It won t do for a tnau to say to his
wife, "Never mind." Shu is apt to take
him at bis word.

The Hop rtasttra have a wouderiul sa'e,
and wbyl Because they cure back ache,
stiff joints, pain In the side and all sore
nesa in any part. People appreciate them.
Any druggists, 25 cts.

A St. Louis editor has a nose tbat is
not n bit red, and never has been.

Iu some parts of Kentucky water is
used for drinking purposes.

Complaint is made that Rochester
beer is being adulterated with comets.

Tbe long wiuter eveulngs are rapid-
ly approaching, making tlm present a
good time to subscribe lor The Clobon
Advocate. Only $1.00 n year.

A storekeeper in Cincinnati oaunot
talk German,aud yet he has quite a large
.trade.

A Boston girl was recently asked a
question iu Greek, ana she did under-
stand it.

A New York girl has married a
Choctaw Indian. Lo will find some oue
who Is up to the 8wlpiug business is
well at hi.

The CarbQa Advocate,
An independent Family Kewirpapcf i

Published, every SATURDAY, In
WilghlOtt, Carbon Co.,Pa., by

IIAItltV Va SinKXXUlSEU.
OITtCJf nASKWAY, short dlstauoe abx

tl t.ebiali Valley It. It. Depot..

Terms j $1.00 perAiiim in Adrancii

KTr.nt imijcrm-Tio- or rutin ami faicx

J ob PrintmffAt Viyi low rnio.Ea

Maryland to tho Front.
The Hon. Oden Bowie, Eic Oovernor of

Maryland. President of the Baltimore. City
Passenger Hallway Dm also Presiderft of
the Maryland Jockey Club says; "Both in
my family, and in my prWata stables, at
well as IU those ul I tie City Rail-
way Co.. I have for several years used SI.
Jacobs Oil most satisfactorily." Such
statement ought to conviuca every re,d,e(. or,

this paper.

A shoer sigu The cobbler's.
Fur long A sealskin dolman.
Wbt Wtt.L Stop. Mv Cooonixo At

Kioiit? Guarantee) Acker's EoglUli Remedy
will, Prlco 10c, 60d. & $1. Sold by Dr. 0.
T. Hum, li.ehtghton, t E. A. I(ornk'V7ilss,i
port,

Is a tooth royal when it's noblo(,f
Never gets wa.ter-tlgh- t The tomato,

oan tramp.
quantity, Quality and Purity a;e the)

three Inducements offered to purchasers of
JADWIN'3 TAU SYRUP, which Is tha
only Cough Syrup known to contain pure)

Pino Tar. For Sale at Thomas' drug store.
Tbo Indian, "summer" An aboriginal

arithmetician,
We don't give away trial bottles of J 'S

TAR SYRUP, for If we did, every
body would be cured, and we would be,

obliged to quit business for Want of (unda,
At Thomas' drug store.

Frovjrh for ball.players A home
base is sound r t mn n fo el in tenor.

Hardly a newspaper printed but speaks
of a sudden death by heart disease, Sr.
Graves' Heart Regulator would baye cured
it, strong ossnrtiuui but many have said
they were taken from the grave by it. $1.
per uouio at druggists.

The under-to- e accompanies a foot
wave, They go baud in band, ao to.

speak,
A sign of an early fall A bar of soap

ou the cellar stairs.
Waltcrboro, 8. 0. Dr.J.M. Klein, saysi

"Brown's Iron Bitten bavo given universal
satisfaction,"

An nptown landlady calls a boarder
"Pboemx," because ho rises from tbo
hashes and files.

iForthe Cure of Coughs, ColdsJ
Hoarseness, Jironclntis,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Inci-- I
nient Consumption and for the!
jrclief of consumptive persons an
advanced stages ot tne JJisease.- -i
Sold by all Druggists'. Pnco 25

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

Xo other complaints are so Insidious In thelt
attack ns those affecting the throat and lungai
none so trifled with by tho majority of suffer-
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trifling ?r unconscious e
posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal
.Icknoas. AVer's CiiEnnv Pectoral has
well proven its' efficacy In a forty years' fight
with throat and lung diseases, and should bo

taken Iu all cases without delay.

A Terr I bio Cough Cured.
"In 1837 1 took a severe cold, which affected

my lungs, I had a terrible cough, and passed
night alter night without sleep. The doctors
3,tvo mo tip. 1 tried Avr.lt's CiiEitltv l'lto
mutt., which relieved lny lungs. Induced
sleep, and ntfonlcd mo tho rest necessary
for tbe recovery of my streijrtli. By the
continued uso of tho I'tCTonit, a perma-
nent cure wns cttected. I am tVw C'2 years
old, halo and hearty, and am saUsfled your
Cllliliuv 1'sxTuitAI. smcd me.

1IORACU FAIRBROTIlElt.
Itocldngham, VI., July 15, 16t2.

Croup. A Mother's Tribute.
"Wlilloin the country Inst winter my little

boy, three years old, wns taken 111 with croupi
It seemed as If ho would die from strangu-
lation. Una of the family suggested tha use
of A v hit's Cnisitnv PciTonAi, a botllo of
tthlch wns always kept In tho house. TM
was tried in smalt and frequent descs, and
to our delight in less than half an hour tha
little patient vns breathing easily. Tlio doc-
tor said that tha Cnci-.li- I'txTOnAL had
saved niv darling's life. Can ou wonder ac
our gratitude ? Sincerely j ours,

Mllb. 1!IA flEDXTY."
150 West KSth St., Sew York, May 1, ItfJ.

"1 have used Arm's Curnnv PrCTOBAt,
in my family for several ears, and do not
hesitate to ptouomica It the most effectual
remedy for coughs aud oolds wo have ever
tried. A. J. Chase."

lAke Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1M2.

" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,
and After tr) ing many remedies with no s,

I wns cured by tlio use of AVER'S CHKIV-it- v

1'rcToiiAU Jon-.P- WAtDEJi."
Uyhalla, .Mies., April 5, KVl.

" I cannot say enough in praise of AVER'S
CilERItv l'ECTotiAL, believing as 1 do that
but for its use I should long since have died
from lung troubles li. Huaopos."

I'alestlue, Tesas, April 12, Iril.
No case of an affection of the throat oi

lungs exists which cannot b greaUy relieved
by tho USO Of AVER'S ClIERIlY PECTORAL,

and It will au-Ui- curt when the disease is
not already beyond the control of medielue.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mas8.
Sold by alt Druggists.
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p7rWf"' nest bntiucssnow r.r
the nubile. Uunliul nut

needed, we will start you. Men.
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now Is tho time. Yoa can uorlc
In spare time, ur giro your whole (line to tha
business. Nn other business will ray you
pearly so wen. roonc can ran i maat euor.

' mini, pay, by rnuaglnz at one I'oitly oulr
fit and terms free. Money made fsn.uina hororaMv A'l,lr!i TkGX $ A.
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